
Black Tie & Blue Jeans giving opportuni5es 

Presen5ng Sponsor is the largest opportunity available for the event. We use these funds to secure the 
venue and all supplies needed for event success. This sponsor receives maximum adver5sing exposure 
with logo on all flyers, invita5ons, and social media as well as men5ons on all radio adver5sements and 
PSAs. Big Screen exposure at the event and live men5ons from the stage. Three premier Tables that seat 
8 each at the event. This commitment is $30,000.00. 

Dinner Sponsor is our next opportunity. We use these funds to purchase the highest quality catered 
meal. This is a seated service meal that consists of salad, 2 entrees, sides, bread, and dessert. We have 
had outstanding meals and service from Gourmet your Way. This sponsor receives logo on all flyers, 
invita5ons, and social media. Men5ons on radio interviews and logo on PSAs. Big screen exposure night 
of the event. Two reserved tables that seat 8 each at the event. This commitment is $10,000.00.      

Event Sponsor pick one of several events that align with your company. Entertainment Sponsor- we have 
welcomed G-3 an extremely Fun and talented stage band that never disappoints in geRng the crowd to 
the dance floor. Live Auc5on- Event Roberts Jewelers always provides exquisite jewelry for the event 
with Bob Arrington as the fabulous auc5oneer. Whiskey Pull- This is always a highly an5cipated part of 
Black Tie and Blue Jeans. We have many nice boVles of whiskey for the event. Although it moves fast it’s 
a favorite among the guests and the most talked about event. Photo Booth- This is a professional booth 
set-up with many different fun props. Guest will receive the photo minutes aYer it’s taken. Every photo 
has the sponsor’s logo and uploads to social media website for sharing and tagging it’s a great 
opportunity for maximum exposure. Beverage Sponsor- Typically we ask a local restaurant to sponsor 
this event where they can make available one of their signature drinks to purchase throughout the 
evening. With each of these event sponsorships you receive logos on flyers, and social media. Men5ons 
on radio interviews and one table for 8 guests. This commitment is $5,000.00 per event.  

Corporate Table Sponsor you receive table for 8 guests that receive a gourmet dinner, live 
entertainment, and loads of fun. Party favor for each guest with a boVle of wine for the table. We will 
have a recogni5on board at the entrance lis5ng all corporate table sponsors. This opportunity is 
$2,500.00.  


